NZIS
The Professional Body for a Bigger Future

A new Era for the Profession
• New Govt Dept
• Surveyor-General not the boss
• Re-regulation of the Profession
• Voluntary Membership
• Digital Cadastre
New Industry Model

Stakeholders
- Public
- Society

NZIS
- Profession

LINZ
- Regulator
- Transactions
- Custodian

CSLB
- Standards
- Competency

In the vacuum...
Change was necessary...

• Membership stagnant
• National Office – limited resource
• Invisible
  – Public - what do we do
  – Govt – no consultation
  – Industry – commodity

XXV International Federation of Surveyors Congress, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 16 – 21 June 2014
What have we done...

• Full constitutional change
  – New membership structure
    • Inclusive
    • Pathways
    • Transparent

Membership Model

Student
  - Higher Tertiary Qualification (4+yr Degree)
  - 3yr Tertiary Qualification
  - 2yr Technical Qualification
  - No Qualification

Associate
  - 0-1 Yr
  - 0-2 Yr
  - 0-4 Yr
  - 0-7 Yr

Member Interview

Member
  - Overseas Member
  - Affiliate Member
  - Honorary Member
  - Retired Member
  - Retired Fellow

Fellow

Key
- Voting member
- Non-voting member

Term as Associate varies based upon experience
Member interview is focused on Professionalism, Ethics, Rules and the Institute
What have we done...

– 6 Professional Streams
  • Communities of interest
  • Alignment with international bodies (Commissions)
– Young Professionals
– Women in Spatial

• Spatial
• Cadastral
• Hydrographic
• Engineering Surveying
• Positioning and Measurement
• Land Development and Urban Design

What have we done...

– Strengthened our capability
  • Now Governance Structure
    – Elected Representative Council
    – Board with Member and Independent Directors
  • Employed
    – Chief Executive
    – Communications Manager
    – Knowledge Manager
What have we done...

– Delivering Benefits
  • New Continued Professional Development Programme
    – Webinars
    – Seminars
  • Begun
    – Relationships with Allied Professional Bodies
    – Shared resources

Results...

• Early days
  – SSSI NZ have chosen to dissolve and join NZIS
  – Recognition with Govt
  – Long term commercial relationships
  – Financial Robustness
• A different future?